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Clearance Sales
foutiik;

NEXT 30 DAYS,

To make room for the FALL STOCK w

have made grcut reductions in all of ourd<
r, partmonts.

Ladies Intending to purchase Summc
Goods now Is the opportunity to see a con

plete stock and at very low prices.

A, SIEDENBAGH & BRO.
UO'lMain Str«;ot.

Telephone F«f 2. jy.H

TO MAKE ROOIV
.FOlt.

FA.XjXj goods
We oiler our entire Btork of Ladles'an

Misses'Linen, Mohair, Poplin, Dusters an
Ulsters at a great reduction, both wtolesa!
and retail.

Country merchant* desiring any of ill
i above will please order promptly.

Also the haUnco of our 8utnmur and la
season's Dry Goods, Trimmings, .Hosier;
0 loves, tfce.

H. EMSHEIMER.
Eleventh St., bet. Main and Marks'

an."»

Ufa
Jko«. 2ft and 27 Fourlrculla Ntree

Neiv Adv«rllN«*iuriila.
Tin Hoofing.1!. F. Caldwell.
Wanted.A Small Farm.
Until Alum Springs, Vn.
Wanted.Geo. it. Taylor.
For Cincinnati.Steamer St. Lawrence.FreshJJeef.Christian Kalbilzer.

MAKliLL', Marhlelzed and Slute Mm
tels. The largest Mock and variety, n

F. 0. Caldwell's, 1500 and 1502 JTurkc
street.
MRS. ZIKUKNFELDKK is prepared t

supply fumillcs with a llnd-clnss artiel
of lee Cream to-day.1 No. (Ill Twelft
Street.

'iHE usual merchants'lnnch at tlio>'c'
31cLure House Sample Rooms daily.

Tlierinomcler Kecurd.
The following shows the range of the the

mometer, as observedatSchnepfs drug ator
Opera Houmj corner, yesterday:

1S81 1882
7 i. M. 12 M. 3 P. K. 7 P U 7 A. X. 12 M. 8 P. M. 7 P.
CS 01 W 8i 75 SJ 83 80

INDICATIONS.
Washington, D.-C., August I, 1 a. v..Ft

Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, occasiom
rains with partly cloudy weather, easterl
winds becoming variable, stationary or aligl
rise in pressure; no decided change in ten
nerntnr»»
For tins Lower Luke regions, partly cloud

weather, light locnl rains, northwest tosautl
west wiuds, stutionitry or slight rise in ten
perature, stationary or slight rise in baron
eicr.

I'ElUiONALM31A I/1j TALK.

Intcromlur IletnM or Intelligence Iteli
tivc to Individuals.

Mr. Virgo Adams and wife, of PitUburgl
are visiting in tlie city.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hopkins left yesterda}} for the Mouudsville Camp Grounds.
Ex-Sheriff Curtis, of Bethany, was anion

his many Wheeling friends yesterday.
Mrs. John Wagner and children, ofTwelft

street, ure visitlug relatives iu Alorgantowi
J. B. Hicks. Sheriff of Marshall county, wi

at the State House yesterday on ofliciat bus
ness.

'i'X'.:: P. M. Shepherd, son of G. M. Shepherd, (
St. Clalravillc, was in town yesterday e

v route for California.
Mrs. J. G. Tonillnson, wife of Ticket AgetToiulinson, of the P.. C. St. L. road, le

yesterday to visit relatives at Newark.
\ Geo. \V. Gramblicb, of Cumberland, a vet

vpleasant gentleman who has been visiting i
ir v the city a few days, leaves for home to-day.

Crago Pipes and wife,of this place,returncyesterday after two weeks visit to his rathe
l)r. Pipes, of Wheeling.. Wayauhurg Bejnti/I
can.
anas ucriruuu jenKeus, a cnarmtng younof West I'hiladelpbia, Fa., who has bee

i-.v visiting the Misses Lily and Annie Cun
; uiings for several weeks past, returns hom

to-day, much to tlie regret of.her man
friends.
R. P. II. Staub, Es<i., late of Marlinsburjthis Statu; a son-in-law of W. S. Goehon

Esq., of this city, has concluded to settle
°|,r midst and opeu an olllce for th
practice of his profession. At present b* and his family are at tho McLure House.
Major James K. Leo and Prof. James I

White, of the West Virginia Universityleft Morgantown this week on an extende
V tramp, it being their intention to walk to tb

Major's old home in Hancock County, goluiby way of Waynesbnrg, Pa. They will n
doubt have au interesting trip.

Mrs. Isaiah Warren, of Wheeling, arrive
last week, and took apartments at tho Wa
lace House. Mrs. Warren is a sister of D;
Jos. A. McLane. and" comes up to tb
"Athens" to spend a season of pleasure wit
old friends and acquaintances, and breatli
our pure mountain air. She is accompanieby her two daughters and two sons...Von/m
toiai l'oit.

Tlio Nt. AlplioiiHUN l'lcnlc.
Yesterday the St. Alphonsus UeneficiiB§raB&;£:; Society, gave one of its highly successful!

picnics on the now fair grounds. In tb
morning about 250 members of theSociet

; headed by the Opera House Baud paradethe principal streets of the city, presenting
very lino appearance and cailiug forth cji'.'V;. prcaslona of nralse from all. The chief ma:
shal was Air. Win. Frlette. Arriving u
the grounds the paraders were met b
their mothers, wives, sisters and sweeKtSgregv hearts, and dancing was commenced. Aftt

\ dinner Vice-l'rcsluent 0. Aul called all u
JcV ^V V l'10 <Ifl,,cing platform and on behalf of th

Society presented to Mr. Charles Behler, th
Sgr^V President, a very fine gold watch, approprately iuscribod. This-was In recognition c
KSftlso ctllclont aid rendered the Society by Mi

Behler in the. eleven years that he ho
been President. At (I o'clock a coi:5SW&- tejt was decided; Messrs. Carl Kline au
Peter Bonenberger had been running for
diamond cross, which was awarded Mr
Kline, ho having $84 to $40 collected by Mi
Bonenberger. About 7 o'clock the picnibroke up, every one being highly pleasethe day.

Turner*' Kxcunion to i'itttbargh.
The Turners of this city and vicinity wil

;v. have an excursion to Pittsburgh Saturday
-august 0111, 10 auenu a great Turn i-'cst to UH®w0^]jfte]d at that plnce. Faro for round trip onl1^£ $.>$2. For tickets and further information appl;tho committee.

"WINE Of CARDUI" makes roay
Kgffi|&v?. checks and clear complexions.

Sold by Logan ACo.^
""*

: IleUuclluu In IMniion.®fM& Fresent stock of pianos, Steinway, Knabe
Chickoring, H allot it Davis, Emerson, Hard^'^f^Tuau, Guild, «&c., at the very lowest prices8gfflffi£'ond great reduction for cost. Call early and
secure great bargains^ ^^

11*2 Main street.

LOCAL LACOMttt.
MIoorHUlm Told in Few Vonli nml W

I to lha «j
(iiiAi't" promise well..
Tum corn li nuking up for lost time. en
Tn* county jail is crowded with prisoners, trl
liUCKBXRHIKA fold lit 23 cellt.M A burkct Jtb «\<
terday. .yllt
The new court bouse steps are about com* f0pleted. RKite Hying Is having quite a boom among ...

t the boyw. '

Oxk deed of trust wu admitted to record *'

yestrrduy. SJBask ltou on the New Fair Grounds this otafternoon. <j|
Tiib usual woekly dance took place at N\0 Beibert's last evening. el;

> Tiik premium list of the State fair was Is*
sued yesterday in pamphlet form. rt

A ur.uK excursion came in from Caoal Hal* r
ir ton over the C., T. V. Jc W. road yesterday, ^Tiik South Side Singing Society .proposw j,,

io speiiu lo-uiurrow ni r airy uien, on lue r.
\V. A Ky. g(
A i-iwrr of ladies anil gentlemen siwnt yesterdayafternoon very pleasantly in Horn- io

brook's Park.
At the last meeting of the District Assent- 1"

i lily K. of L., Diehard Jtobertson was elected J1*1 District blaster Workman.lu
IIim.y ilitickhnu, the oarsman, was con- Jlined to the house yesterday, seriously threat-

ened with the typhoid fever. ni
ITiik United Labor Tarty Executive Com- g(mitlee proposes to publish a weekly campaign fo

organ, commencing noil week.
Om of the young lady students at Frasher's b<

Business College fainted last evening and was tl:
the cause of considerable excitement. re

Co.nsidkr-mii.e talk Is beitiitindulged in over Tthe 20-milo foot race that will conio otr on the
^ new fairgrounds to-morrow afternoon. J,"5 Timnc were at leant eight different picnic 0jpurties at Hornbrook's Parkyesterday and a nlpleasnnt private danco was given last night. j,'i Two nxw gas lamps light the nedestrihn on gii' Fourteenth street now, and will illuminate oi

the Public Library steps when that institu- ai
tion is opened.

10 Services will be held this evening at the IM
Jewish Synagogue at 7 o'clock, and to-mor- *'

st row, Saturday. at 10 a. tn. The newly eny\gaged choir will be present, D
MikkFilan, now of Pittsburgh, but formerly 1<J

of this city, is in town. He is one of the con- ,testants in the bi« foot to come off on the «

State Fair Grounds next Saturday. jjl
(
An excursion to Woodsficld over the U., ij,

o. tv u. ruuroiiu, win leave neuaire ai & a. m. JjSunday. The steamer C. Y. Lucas will con- u
ncct with the train to enable persons from ol

| this city to join the excursion. ni
" James Kidrr was on a high horse in the ti

Fifth wnrd yesterday afternoon. He threw si
stonesat house?, assaulted two men and had cc
lobe lenoaked-down twice by.Officer Morris ot
before being lauded In tiie cooler. cc

*
Anotukii Wheeling criminal, youtigMyers, |J!sent u|> for complicity in the robbery of 1,1

t. Sample's house, at Valley Grove, some time 1,1
- ago, bos served his time and been released

from the Penitentiary at Monndsville. jCommencing with the firet of last month
the Government perfected arrangements withthe Citizens Line, whereby the letter carriers 1
can ride whenever they bare their uniforms
on, sliowiug that they are on duty. They tj.Ilnd it quite a convenience.
Clerk-Hook,yesterday admitted to record in

I- a deed made December 2d. 1881, by Win. S. hi
i Orr and wife to Win. II. frazler, in consid- re

eratioii of $300, for a certain tract of land ad- tlit joining the lauds of said Wm.S. Orr, and of
llrlce tin pier, and containing four acres,
more or less. at

o In the absence of Mayor Egerter, who is in u<
[(» St. Louis on business, President N. 11. Scott, vj

of the yccoml llrancb cf Council, is filling uj" toe position of Mayor7<n» fr//i, and in spite of L
other pressing duties of a business character <1'
ho fills it with credit to himself and the endIVnent satisfaction of all conccrncd. tn
Miss I.iz/ie White, of this city, one of the ..

State normal pupils at Storer College, the
colored school at Harper's Ferry, is home.

r. She stood as high in Iter classes at the closing
e examinations as any pupil, and received hign J"commendation from her teacheis. JsherepresentedWheeling very creditably among her ^
ii fellow pupils.

Ex-Jailor Patrick Daly yesterday entered \\suit in the Circuit Court, by his attorney, a,

John o. Pendleton, Esq , against the P., C. i,,it St. In Kailroad Company, operating the P., ].
v W. Si Ky. road, claiming damages in thejurn 0j
.j of $10,000 for injuries received by an ucci- adent at Short Creek a few days ago, the nar- j,"ticulars of which are still fresh in the minds j,
y of our readeis.
i- Vexnor, the weather prophet says: I can as
x- not but think that August will he another
a- mouth of storms and rainfall, with one or ti>

two remarkably low curves of temperature, v<
and I expert snowfall will be recorded in cc
extreme Western and Northwestern sections in
and cold rains at more southerly stations y<*" after the middle of the month. October will bibe very similar, but, of course, colder. tl

3» A pautv named Kevner, living in theEighth ward,, caught a few days since a fish "

y withu round'body, head like asunfish.broadtail, and tin near the tail on topof its back {°g like an eet.-.It was a peculiar looking thing,and is believed to be one of the lake dog fish kl
that were in theaquarium at theStatoFair lastfall, which were turned loose after the fair.* If it should prove to bo .one of those fish, it Ia

J3 will be the third caught. (l'
The work of repairing at the United house

goes bravely on. Before the lloor has set on" the ground and sloped forward very. The11 earth is now being excavatcd to a depth of D,two feet, which will make the house muchit dryer and more comfortable. The floor will .,
it siopo oniy sugiuiy anil another stall for the

extra horse purchased after the stalls were
... erected will he putin. The stalls will also j®cJ, be changed by putting two on either side of j*the house.

UI
j Yesterday morning an accident happened
r to a passenger on the early Henipfiela train,7Iwhile the train was passing through the oldHenipfield yard, opposite the State House. Pthat may prove right serious. The injured° man was Win. Stechow, employed at 11. P." Caldwell's, in this city. He was sitting be*l" side an open window, with bis arm out. An 8l*
'® ice car had been ran on a siding but had not co5 been run far enough on the switch, as it tebarely left room for the train to pass, and the presult was tbatStechow's left arm was caughtand badly crushed from the wrist to the fa
u elbow, the skin being entirely scraped of). e\e Almost immediately the arm commenced }uc swelling, and the train was stopped to allow pthe titan to get off.
' O.nk of the oddest letters ever conveyed by ov
*» Unclu Sam's mail was received yesterday by la
u Governor Jackson, from a person who signs ar« himself Coustantin Richard Martin, P. P.,g and who gives his address as,151 Kast Suflolko street, Hew York*. He claims to be the spirit- *

ual President of the United Stated, and an- vd nounces that he has levied llfty cents per ,I- annum on'each State of the Union toward °.[
r. his supportand that of hisgovernment, which
,e sum lie demands that llio Governor shall ,'h cause to be fiirwurded to him. He encloses 1,1
,e also bis portrait, a small tin type, which rep- s°
d resents a young luun of very fair appearance. A
j. lie la evidently a foreigner, as his English isaltogether,indecipherable; though the words n(

are nil good, the idiom is fearful and wonderful.He is probably another of the cranks ttt
il who seem to have become so numerous of 8,i
y law, °{
5' HOTEL ARRIVALS. Xd : ,L

H ST. JAMES HOTEL.
Ml' 8F AurIcs, Toledo J II Vatleo, citjr oir" K MiiKj-rove, Fairmont K K Chambers Ohio tait W 8 Kennou. Obio E 1'aliucr, Stark Co., 0y J Brauchor, Stark Co.,0 A J IlenaKey, Wayuesb'rg[. J M Collins, ltuckhnui J W Gibson, llorncsviUe J",r WSclemmcr. llruwiwv'le John Tomlliuon, city fei

, J E Curtis, Welhbnrg J M \Vertbevtr, 11 io R R ncI' D Carroll, It it 0 K R U l'cddlcoid, Raltiuiore »>e i) Wagner, city G \V Marshall, citye W Sanderson. FitUburgh G H Miller, Allegheny C ,'i. I M SIcConuell, ClevcPd G A Maxwell Steubcnv'lc th
lf JH Perkins, Steubenv'le J 11 Elbert, Cincinnati pi" N l.lttle, Wellsbnrg A J .Maud, Mnimlngtou ter« IlyUe.- W 8 Bright.- Wolliburg ,uis CI) Hall, Wellsburg FSDadtl, Wellnburgi- W It Deckcr.l'hMa E MeConnell.lt MS PrjEdwm 1'erry, Southbrldge, Mans, 4 ,loi
a rrxR buk ball ci.cn, or kast livirpool. | it

UllSOIl VdHDOSSCU ThfW I'iok^lJm HtisUiiu .. WimVaubOMon* Frank Vmboswn II C*«ov
, l)nn Miller Jftinctt Johmtoa11 Jiunes l3trnih' H Clwlun, ro:

Gooi«e Thorallsou. mi

II Pools on the Foot R»ce.
Sato and reliable pools will bo sold thia

0 evening by Geo. \V. Robinson at Petit Jt »ni
.. Booth's "0ftlco"6aloon, on the twenty milo Br
7 foot race between Filan and Deitera, which *b
commences Saturday at 4 r. m sharp, on tho bu
New Fair Grounds. Get your pools of Rob- luiinson. ch

lesFor Kent, su
In Bridgeport, a first-class business room, ch
with new counter and shelving, next to pbZitnmer's drug afore. Thia is tho best stand uat
in town. .Inquire of Zimmer's, Bridgeport, coi
Ohio. tb(

th<
"WINE OF CARPU1" cures irregular. 23

paiuful, or ditiicult menstruation. jSold by Logan &Co. \u

COL. lirvn HtCCKWOB.
tint J. If. Good ban to Say of Ilia

Ctiaotra,
As the time for the selection of the Demo*
itio candidate for Congress from tbia die*
ct approaches, the subject of the succes*
m to Col. Wilson assumes an interest and
iportance which has not attached to.'it in
rrnor years. The statement by Col. Den to
representative of the Ixtkluoe.xckr at
ashington, as printed yesterday, that he
juld not makeany cauvass for the tuition,
ive new impetus to the talk on the subject,
je Democratic Convention meets at Weston
Thursday, August 24. A meeting of th«i

ilo County Central Committee was field on
ednesduy,. and it was decided that the
gbty delegates from this county anould be
losen on Saturday, August 12, in mass conintionat Washington Hall.
A reporter yesterday met Hon. J. H.
ood. who has been In the llelil us ncolidi*
ite (or the nomination, unci naked him vhut
thought of his chance*.
"Well," paid he, "I believe I am going to
it this nomination."
"Do you suppose Col. Wilson will come
ito the convetion?"
"No," said Mr. Good, "I havo no idea that
i will, lie has mndo no canvass, nnd it is
jt hia way to let anything escape hint for
ck of ollort. He has, as you know, always
en a hard tighter, and possesses the most
Imlrable qualifications as a canvasscr 1
rcrsaw. 1 take it that the fact that he is
Dt working for the nomiuatlon is pretty>od evidence that he is not an aspirant
r It."
"What can you tell me about tha compact'tween Uaker and our two Senators, which
10 tender claimed to have discovered?" the
porter asked, with some misgivings,
"That is something I know nothing about
here could scarcely be such an nrrangeententered into, it stems to me, without
insulting me. and as I have heard nothing
any agreement, or proposition looking to

i agreement, relativo to the nomination, I
) not credit tho report to which the Ltndtr
ivo currency. I "do not know where it
iginated, but I have no idea it came from
ly responsible source."
"If 1 remember aright," suggested the renter,"it was alleged that a letter had bflen
ritten to Col. lien as the outcome of that
leged agreement, advising him to draw olF.
oes not the fact that he baa drawn oil*seem
you to givo color to thut part of tho story?""No; I can't seo that it does. I think the
uth of the matter is that Col. Wilson earlythe summer wrote to some of his tried
tends, on whose judgment and friendship
a relied the most, in different parts of the
strict, and requested them to give him
leir candid judgement as to the advisability
his entering the light for the ztomiatlonas bis own successor, and that

ley discouraged him. 1 am pretty
ire that this is the explanation of his
mrse. But then there are many reajjiswhy be should not care to enter the
mtest. He is an immense land owner, and
is private interests must sutler for want of
is tiersonal attention. And surely be docs
:>t need the position. I can readily underandwhy he should deiire to retire from
ongress with the well won laurels be now
jars."
"Do you regard bis candidacy as out of the
lestion, then?"
"Ob, not by any means. Of course if the
invention were in any exigency tooiler him
le nomination he would 'accept with
tanks.' liut I know from what I have seen
my travels over the district and what I

ive been told by men whom I know to be
iliablc that he is not in the field working for
ic uouuiiuuuii.
"Who are your principal competitors?""Judge Brannon, of Weston, is said to be
i aspirant for the nomination, but i have
3t heard of his making uny thing like a cani.*s.Col. Dan Johnson, of Tyler county, is
Mi a candidate, and the name of W. K.
ively, of Lewis, has been mentioned frelently."
"Have any of the counties held their priaries?"Mr. Good was asked.
"Delegates have t<o far been chosen in
raxton, Lewis and Tyler counties. I know
athing about the result in either, of my
.vn personal knowledge, but 1 have
jard from- reliable sources that of the
renty-four delegates cho:cn by Lewis
mnty thirteen are men who have declared
ir me. The views of six or eight are unsown,and the others are believed to be
'ilson men. Tyler county gets 19 delegates,id of these I am reliably informed that I
ive 17, after the salid -vote of the county
is been cast for Col. Dan Johnson by waycomplimenting him, if he so desires. Mr.
lex. Dulin, of Braxton, writes to Mr.
rame, that a majority of the twenty-two'legates from his county arc Good men."
"What of the Convention? Do you expectmuch fun as formerones have furnished?"
"I do not. 1 'chink from all present indicaonsthat it will be a quiet and short con:ntion,and if things remain in their presentinditions I will be disappointed if the nomlationis not made on the first ballot. But
)u know there is no telling what a day maying forth, especially in politics. Everylingmayassume an entirely different phase
f a week from now. I am speaking only
om present indications."
"Well, what about the election? Do youok upon the Democratic nomination as the
neest nelo in the dUtrlet nml found
lock the persimmons ?"
Mr. Good hesitated a moment, and with a
mteinplative air replied: "Thegreenback,bor and temperance votes are unknown
lantitics to iuk. But leaving all side issues
it of consideration, I think there is little
)ubt that any Democrat who can poll
le party vote will be elected byleast 1,200 majority. Of course it will de»nda good deal on who the Republicanjminee will be. By the way, whom do you
i>po»e the Republicans will put up?"(ut the Knight of the Faber hau come to
it information and not to impart it, and
with the air of one who knows all al>out
but can't give it away, he cxcused himself

ul departed.
A FATAL CATTLE DINEASK

revolting on the Ilorder or Ohio uiul
ltrooUe Countlex.

Colonel North, a well known tarnier and
ock raiser, living near the line between this
lunty and Brooke, came into this city ytsrdayand communicated to Dr. J. K. lteeves,
resident of the State Board of Health, the
ct that a peculiar disease, fatal in nearly
cij wuac, uuu uiusfu out among lue cattle
his neighborhood, the stock of Mr. James
Smith, living on the "NVellsburg road just
rer the Brooke county line, being particurlyunfortunate. Mr. Smith has lostseveral
timals, and a number of his neighbors have
so been sufferers to a less extent. Col. North
as of the opinion that the disease was the-eaded pleuropneumonia, but upon hisiscribing the symptoms and characteristicstho affection, I)r. Beeves at once conclu*id that it was what is known as theSouthern Cattlo Fever.,' It is supposed to
ive been communicated to the cattle byme of tbo stock recently brought fromlabamo.
The law passed at the last session of theigisiature makes it the duty of the Statelard of Health to investigate all epidemics
nong stock, and "Use their endeavors to
amp it out. Dr. Beeves wrote to Dr. Curtis,Wellsburg, President of the Local BoardHealth, instructing him to investigate the
sease, and do what was necessary to check
i ravages and stamp it out. ,To an Ixtklmokkcsk reporter Dr. Heeves
ill tunc tuc disease was us easily stampedit as the ^mall-pox, and the steps to beken were tho same; The animals affectedould be quarantined, and the premisesbere they nad been kept thoroughly disiuctedafterwards, by a tree use of carbolicid and other agencies of an approved charter.He says that information should besseminBtcd among the farmers, to the end
at tho first appearance of this or any cattle
acuo may bo the signal for vigilant and in*lligent efforts to prevent its spread. Heinks no general spread of the disease nowevailiug is to be feared toeyond the limited:ality to which it is now confined, and that
can be promptly eradicated.

Dou't Die iu tbe lloime.
"Hough on llats" 'dears out rats, mice,aches, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, chiplinks,gophers. 15c.

A. Cocon, Cold or Sore Throat should be>pped. Neglect frequently result* in an
curablo Lung disease or Consumption.OWll'n Rronrhtnl Trrv>ti<wj nnf
e stomach like cough syrups and balsams, \t ucts directly on the inllamed parts, allay;irritation, gives relief in -Asthma, Brou- .itis. Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troub- ,which singers and public speakers arebject to. For thirty years Brown's Bron- '

ial Troches have been recommended by r
yslcians, and have always given perfect Jlafaction. Having been tested by wide and r
astant use for nearly an entire generation ;>y have attained well-merited rank among *
5 few staple remedies of tho age. 8old at 0
cents a box everywhere. TrbsAW

»» '. fi
^ sunt, positive cure for costiveness, Man

BASEBALL.
Thc NintxlnrilaDown tlic 8tarn bjr Rficorc <

of NcTen, IqVtmo»# I
The ntort-it and enthusiasm In the National

game that was manifested years ago* In tbta
city, and which died out with the decease of i
the Standard club has revived with the reor» ]
sanitation of that club, which dates back \
only a few days. j
Yesterday about three hundred admirers of 1

the pastime attended the match between the ]
Standards and the Stars, of Kast Liverpool, i
Ohio, and manifested a deep interest in the
game, which greatly encouraged the players, t
It was a highly interesting contest, but inter* iest in the game lagged after tho fifth Inning. (The Stars played an easy and careful game fitthe field but lacked strenxth at the bat. A (
long line of gooso eggs were credited to them
up to the ninth inuing. and many supposedthey would be blanked in that Inning, hutthe Standards becoming somewhat excited '

they got in two unearned runs, and the only c
ones In the game.
The Standards played a reniarkablo gamefor the short tirno they have been organized. '

Tholr lintllnff w«« - 1

runsahowB. Laird's pftchlng wm very eflec- {
live, and he was ably supported by Uarckley 1
behind tho bata. To-day a return gatue withthe Stars will bo played on tho New PairGrounds, and all lovers of the sport should \not fall to be present.
Following is the score:

Vtaiw. I
T 1? K. IUI'0 A. K.

TouiIIiikoI), 2d b 4 0 0 0 2 1Hanlun, s. 4 o o o :j lMiller, e. 4 0 0 2 3 2K Yuiifottcu, 3d b.~ 3 0 1111'Johtuou, 3 0 0 0 2 0
aroy. r. f 3 0 0 1 0 11rickeU.f- 3 0 0 1 0 0,Hurrah, 1st b 3 1 1 11 0 0V Vaufovctl, m. f 3 1 0 2 1 0

Total 'j 30 2 2 21 12 fl I
stan darks. '

r U It, t II. V U A. K.

llrtrklL-v. c~ 4 1 0 l 1 1 ]KommiIh.'OC. 3<1 b-., ..... 4 2 1 1 1 1 1
MoJIiU. 2d b 4 0 114 11
Ulrd.p 4 1 8 0 8 0 |Miller, h.k 4 1 11 :i 0C. Helnleln, 1. f 4 0 1 1 0 0'
A. llrlnlcln, c. ( 4 0 1 2 0 0
Rhce*. r. f 4 1 1 0 0 0.
Crofeun, 1st b 4 1 0 17 0 1

ToUl ¥77 27 "FIT
BOOKS BY IN.VISfll. \

123460789
StamUrtl* 0 2 10 4 0 0 0 0-7
Stare 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2
TwohH'ehlU: Khcoitanil MollrtU,
Total bam?*: KtiiudunlH 11. Niuin 2.
1W<h1 halls: Ikrklcy 2, Miller I.
Time of game, 1.40.
Umpire, Kobt. McN'lchol.

NOTES.
Seven to two. What will it be to-day? '

The gume took old lovers of the sport bystorm.
Mr* Robert McNichol makesu very acceptableumpire.
There is some talk of getting the Cleveland*to visit wheeling during Fuir week.
The Stars have beaten the Allegheny club,and played the Cincinnati's 0 to 10. No

slouches.
To-day's game will bo called at 2:110 o'clock

prompt, to enable the Stars to catch the 5
o'clock train.
The Standards were to have received theirsuits yesterday, but up to last night hud notheard from them.
The Standard club is desirous to returnthanks to Mr. Crogan, of the Kiverslde, for

playing first base for them yesterday. Mr.
Crogan can hardly be excelled in that position.

0ajie8 elsewhere.

Cincinnati, August .'{..Cincinnati, & 8t.
Louis, 3. i

- Philadelphia, August 3..Allegheny, 3;Atlantic, 2. -
,Philadelphia, 4; Detroit, 3.

Troy, X. Y., August 3..Troy, 3; Buffalo". 4
Boston, Mass., August 3..Boston, 8; i

Chicago, 3.
Providence, r. I., August 3..Providence, o

5; Cleveland, 3. r
. t

Brooke County Crop Report*. J
Correspondence of the Intelllgenccr.
Bethany, August 3..The Brooke coun- [

tv crops are in a most nourishing condition.The recent heavy raius followed by *
the warm weather, could not possibly have .
come in a more opportune time. It only >
UVVUVV. » (jV/VTU *»«»» IU IlltttkC IUC turn Ull \that could be desired, and the wheat hav- £ing been hauled in and the hay cut they .

were not hurt in the least.
During the past week some Holds of corn

have grown more than for a month before,and are now fully up to the average. It is
thought that it will yield GO bushels to the
ucre. Mr. A. Buchannan, one mile from |Bethany, has a lield of 40 acres 12 feet in
hight which will yield SO bushels per acre, iThe wheat is the finest crop in twenty
years, the quality excellent and the quan- jtity large, ranging from 18 to 35 bushels d
per acre. One dollar per bushel has been
offered and it is the opinion of some of ^the farmers that it ought to be tnken, but aothers are holdiug for something better.

Oats, except on the low ground, where sthe rust has not attacked them, are also a j,good crop. They will thresh AO bushels
per acre, and will hardly go- higher than ti30conts. Mr. Lynn Itodgers says that chis crop is a total failure on account of d
rust, and several, others make the same
report, but altogether they will be above athe average. The acreage of barley and y
rye has been small, owing to the slight t:
demand, but as far as they go are in goodcondition and will sell readily for 70 to 75 fi
cents. The potatoes aro fine and will soon I
be in great abundance. They have sold p
at oo cents already in Wellsburg. The F
apples are a poor crop on account of the
irunii uuu uuuiiuuuu wet weauier. nut a

grapes are fine looking and there will be a 0

large quantity. \JCol. Alex. "Campbell has sold his wool at J!,38 cents. Some parties a^e still holding for *

40cents. "Whether these.figures will be
reached or not is uncertain. .

The pasturage is excellent aud the cattle *'

are looking well. Around Bethany no tlsigns of the dreaded new disease have rmado their appearance. aHay has made over a ton per acre and tiis of tine quality. It is all cut and stacked pand can deiy the weather. e
.* f.

"IIacxmctack," a lasting and fragrant per- £
fume. Price 25 and50 cents. £Siiiloh'h Cube will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough and Bronchitis.
For Dvsi'KI-sia and Liver Complaint, youhave, a printed guarantee on every bottle ofShiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. d
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle ofSbiloti's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. t)Sold by K. Booking, agent, under Odd Fel- °

low's Hall, und by It. II. List, 1010 Main S
street. i

KIYCK I.VTKLI.IUC.UC h
a

Liatlicrrd While Wnuclerlng Alone (he t<
Wlinrf. s<

The Klane passed up with a tow of barrels.
The new steamer, C. W. Anderson, passedlown yesterday, en route for Cincinnati.
During the low water season the C. W. An- ^lerson will run between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati.
The Belle Prince is at work just below the piry docks, taking coal out of a sunken barge t,ibe brouehtuna few niehtaalnconni! mitHnn

t in a dry boat,
"' °

wCaptain Seauion, of the Little Anna, grows aimore and more popular every day, and hisittle hourly packet is what people traveling wbetween Wheeling and Martin's Ferry swear {rby* i!The river rose a few inches very slowly at ctihls point yesterday afternoon, the marks Hlast evening indicating a depth of 3 feet 11 dinches. No business of auy importance was di:ransacted. p
The W. N. Chancellor will pass down this tl

uornlng for Charleston. Owing to low waterihe will probably not reach here before 10 otI'olock. This is a pleasant and safe boat and tliravelers will be handsomely treated on K>oard. at
Owing to the "flood" that came out of la

kicking river, the 8t. Lawrence was late in ar
eaving Cincinnatiby twonty-four hours, and fri
pill therefore not be here probably before of
arly Saturday morning. She will leave, ro
lowever, at her usual time, Saturday after- at
loon, for down the. river. v There is not a .

oat possessing greater or better freight and
lassenger accommodations ou the Tiver,' nor 2
ne belter officered. JPittsburgh, AugustS..Rlver21 Incheswd Heilllng.: "Weather cloudy and wara. v D.,
On.City,:Pa., August 3..River -i inches ^nd on a stand. Weather cloudy and warm.

COVJfTYCONYENTlON
3f IJcIinont County Drmocrata nt Mar*

«ln'« Ferrj.A Ticket Cboira.
The Democratic County Convention met

n Commercial Hall yesterday morning with
iiull attendance of delegates and visitors.
During the morning the streets presented nu
inusually animated appearance, and handihaklngand log-rolling were the prevailing
eatures. The Excelsior Cornet band enIveued the air with music, and tho occasion
teemed like some kind of a bolllday,. The
rains at eleven o'clock, brought the last of
ho delegations, and shortly after tlia Con.
'enHon was called to order by Mr. Gautuer,
>f the Ut. Clalrsvlllo (lautte, tho Chairman
>f the County Central CommlUre.
On his motion lion. J. M. Itiley, of St.

clairavllle, was made t©mj>orary Chairman,ind W. M. Lupton, of Martin's Ferry, ami
Ioun I), Talbott, of llarneaville, temporaryiecrotaries.
Mr. Riley thanked the Convention for the

jonor conferred upon him, aud at once proceededto business. The townships were
jailed for the names of delegates, at tho contusionof which, the following committees
were, on motion, aptwlnted.Permanent Organization.It. M. Eaton, of
Itichland: T. J. Craig, of I'ease; Kred. Clinton,it I'ultnev, Ham. Glass, of Flushlug, ami
Lafayette Marphy, of Klrkwood.
Credentials.Jno. W. Kennon, of Warren;»\n». M. Camphell, of Wheeling; Jno. Tagrart.of Itichland: Wm. J. KpIIpv .if i>niin.,u

ind W. A. Kenton, of Union.
Jlules unci Order of JJusiness.Hon. il. J.\lexnuder, of Tense; ilenry Disque, of York;W. \V. Fruzler, of Warren; John Patterson,)f SoniQreet, onu Win. Drugan, of 1'ultney.The names of the County Committee werethen announced, and the convention took a
cess for dinner.
On>eaaiembllng the Committee on Ilulesmade the tlrst rej»ort, which was of the usuilcharacter, except that it embraced a pro*[MHitlon that in till future conventions thelomlnutions of candidates shall be mudo in

jpen convention and by a call of towns*people in alphabetical order instead of clos:ddoors and secret ballots,as has hitherto beenthe custom. The innovation brought forth
tome protests, but after being discussed byMessrs. Hamilton, Eaton und Campbell in op*oositlon and ltoss J. Alexander and Robertl-laton in support, the report of the Commit*
tee was adopted.
The Committee on Credentials reported thelelegation all full, and no contests. The re*

port wae adopted.The Committee on Permanent Organizationcontinued the temporary organization,with the additiou of a number of Vice-l'residents,as follows: Joslah Watson, of Colerline:George Crlswcll, of Pultney; Win.McDonougb, of Flushing; Jos. Finney, ofPease; Jos. \V. Kennon, of Wurren; J no.ragnart, of Richland; and Henry Disgue, of5fork.
Nominations for SherM'werc then called for,uid Messrs. James 15. Darrah, of llellulre;Fno. M. Day, of Mead township, and TIiob. J.2arr, of IJarnesville, were named.
Owen Mecbun, the present Incumbent, was-enomlnuted for Commissioner by Hon. ltoss1. Alexander, who moved to declare him thenominee by acclamation, which came verylear leading to a wran^l?, the point beingraised that tills was a' delegate convention,.,,,1 !...» \r-..... ..... wiManuvi nu IIUI* U UUIt'KUlUind bail no business to make such a motion,rbe motion was withdrawn, but immediatelyrenewed by another gentleman and carried.Jos. D. Ritchie .wus nominated for IutirnaryDirector by acclamation, Mr. Twinetnlechning to be a candidate.

xJohn A. Mitchell, of Tease, and Jesserbomos were named for Surveyor.For Coroner, Messrs. Geo. Criswell, JohnW. lligbleyman and J. 0. Jennings, of Belllire,and J. L. Jone*, of Meade township,ivere placed in nomination.
This completed the list of candidates, and.he balloting began. The ballot- on the

names for SherifT resulted, Darrah, 49; Day,Carr, 23. On motion of Mr. Kennon,'ofDarnesville, Mr. Darrah's nomination wasnade unanimous.
The ballot for Surveyor resulted, Mitchell10, Thomas 39, and Matchell was declaredlominated.
When it came to the balloting for Coroner,

i timorous delegate from Martin's Ferrynoved the withdrawal of the candidate forhat position from Bellnire. This resulted intfcasrs. lligbleyman and Criswell withdrawng,when Jennings was laid out by a rousingllttiorltvi 111* flnr.nn«nt rnnoifinr# ...Kit.., .vvvioug vu, nunc
le got but six.
This finished the business, and theconvenionadjourned.
The gathering was a very harmoniousind orderly one, and composed mostly of
oung men. The ticket seems to be very;enerally endorsed by resident Democrats,ilr. Darrah, the nominee for Sheriff, has beenlefore the people many times, and is very>opular among the Democracy of the county.

NKIGIIIlOltllOOD NEWS.
RELLAIRK.

Mr. Iz. Watlerman and Mr. Grub, of Wheeltig,were in town yesterday.
Star Woodbridge, of the Evening Tribune, is

n the west on a pleasure tour.
The B. it 0. accommodation train was dcoyedsomehours yesterday by a slight accilentat Belmont.
Jas. H. Darrah and family are at St. Clairsille,visiting relatives. lie took a shot-gunlong to shoot lish.
The B. & 0. mail messengers now have thehort route and the C.&P. messengers the
ong route to the postofllce. T.
A number of Bellaire people in addition

o the delegates went unto the Democratictounty Convention at Martin's Ferry yesteray.
The families of A. L. and Thos. Wetheraldml R 1/r,ua IVoll. «*..» n »_.... ... nciivvui IU uurra 41I11Sesterday, to prepare their summer Domeshere.
It was amusing to watch the many blank

ices that turned from a look into the old'ostoflice windows "Wednesday evening, eseciallythe faces of those who had come
astthe new'office.
E. C. Morris, who has so long been known

a proprietor of the Globe House, both thela and the new houses, is contemplating reirementfrom business In the spring, and it
j very probable that Thomas E. Clark, oflie National House, St. Clalrsville, will suceedhim in the Globe House.
An interesting meeting was held in Bellire'sgeneral interests Wednesday evening,ml those present were all unanimous Inrging the necessity lor united and well diEctc'dt'irorldin Uellaire's behalf. Now,when

a many have comparative leisure, is the veryime.to get things to working smoothly. Ailan was adopted by the committee apj>oint-d two weeks u*;o which calls f.»r a very small
;c ai the cotidiliou of membership for all
iellaire citizens and for monthly meetings,'here will bet lie usual officers. The Bellaireioard of Improvement Is the name.

NEW CCltHKItLAND.
Mr. Win. M. Richardson, of Wheeling, a
romising voung attorney, in spending a few
ays in town, thogueit of Mrs. Bingham.
A picnic and dance will be given at Grdfare'aGrove, near N*«w Cumberland, on
atnrday. Music by l*r if. Finn's bund. Aood crowd will be in atondance from what
e can learn. .

Mr. Ed. Stewart yottorduy while wateringis horse in the creek back of town, let it getwuy from him. It ran up Hardin's run,taring the road wagon all to pieces. After
)me time he reclaimed the affrighted steed.
Win. Shay, nnd a Mr. Cowan have bceh'on
ieroad some two weeks buying wool ,andich have bought quite a lot at 37 cents. The
inners are principally holding for 40 cents,his price will buy the clip iu this County.Miss A. Taylor, of the Wheeling Femaleollece, is the guest of Jos. G. Marshall, ofairviow. She delivered a lecture before theistituto last evening. It is a lecture that isdd to sparkle with raro gems of thought andas well received by the teachers in attendice.
Captain Wm, Prince, of Wheeling, alongith Captain Dovener and Mr. Cracraft, aretown to-day,here for the purpose of takingle deposition of some parties here, In the
ise now pending in court, wherein Missarrlet Prosser is plaintiff, and Wm. Princejfendant. The case is brought to reclaim
image for the killing of Mr. Campbell
rojser, three years ago in the explosion of
,c i4w"

One of our enterprising young men, whileit boating about a year ago on
ie lower Ohio, between Louisville andvansville,,took a small bottle and enclonedaddress, card and n note, requesting anydv who might find the samo to answer It.id yesterday loceived a very nice letter
am a young lady in tho fouth-western partIllinois. The whole utFiir has a halo of
manco surrounding it,the note being foundter nearly a year.

SIOOO^JS!Bieedln*, Itchinireenited or Protruding li.« lh*t Deklne'i p|Kmcdy falls toctire. iTcpnrvd by J. p. Miller m,915 Arch St., Philiu. P*._ NonegenuIuewlihout '

I^Jtore.-SolttbrdrtiCTbu. lu Send for cirlar.LOGAN A CO., Agenu, V\ hcdlng, \V. Vju

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH. «

1 : ~

2
Ural DmIhIoh m to a PromlMnry Note. u
La Crows, \Vu, August 3..Judge Cam- B

eron, in tho Probsto Court, rejected the "

claim of Smlih <k Llglituer, of tho Grain 2Works of Chicago, against tho estate of p]
John Service. The claim was founded
upon a promissory note for $0,000, given in J1870 to securo the claimants ugalnst loss in
a grain deal. Tho Court hold that tho claim h
was invalid, arising out of gambling trans* oi
actions in grain, and that there was, there*
fore, no legal consideration. n

n
Freight llnmlleni Krfuruto Work.
Jkiwky City, August 3..Thirteen Btrik- «

ing freight handlers returned to work at z
Uio roniisylvftnia railroad docks to-day at
thu old ruto.

FINANCIAL AMI iOnUIIUl'IAL.
Kew York Monfj- run! Mock*.

Nkw Yor*. August X-Mimey 2a3){ per cent.Prime. mercantile paper5aC percent. Htarlinic K*changelMUken' bills steady at |4 85}4; dornand
aovKRHKiNW.)i i»cr ccnt higher for extended

live*, li |>er ccnt lower for lour* coupon* and unchangedfur eitended sixes, four ana a-halfa and
fours registered.
bheep.Receipt* 1,200 head. Market slow; primeIt 60u4 75; good It 25at 40; rotnmoil |J5tti3tA>.

U. B. Cm, cxtended..lOl}-* Lehigh «u ** 1U«....M10S
U.8. fit, extended....10l)« st, P. AH. C. firsts 111
U. B. 4s», C0Up0Ui...ll4H U. 1*. bond*, lln»ts....117'^U. R. -in, couponk. 120yt U, P. Lana (IrautSmlMftPacific Ca of '&V. 130 IJ. P, linking lumL-423Central Pacific llrsUB..11GW Texan Pno laud ku... tWVi
Krlustfeonds. 'JT^J dn.KloQraudoulv... NT?*Offered. ,Railroad Bonds.Irregular on a moderate vol*
umc of burincM.
Stat* Skcumtiks-Inactive.

Louisiana consols tM Virginia 6« 31
Missouri 6«»... ....110 Virginia consols, ex*
St. Joseph- Ill tramat. coupon*... 50»
TenneswJO Co 57 Virginia deferred..... 12
Tennessee ft*, now. 67 Oftbred.
Stocks.The market opened \% per cent higherthanltclouHl ycateninv for St. Paul & Manitoba,1 i*er cent higher for Chicago dt Alton and percent for the remainder of the list, except for Noi lb

western, which opened 2 per cent lower, and pre*ferredl percent lower. Immediately after the open*lug Xoriuwettern declined 5 per cent, Manitoba 1
per cent and the general Hit par cent.
The market then began to advance and by 11:30

price* had rUen 6 |»er ccnt for Northwestern,for do jireferred, 3 for Milwaukee & St. Paul preferred,2 fordo commou, 3 for Illinois Central, 2)ifor Itock Island, for Chicago A Alton. lji forBurlington & Qulncy, 1W for Michigan Centml 1}{for New York Ccutrai, i% for.St. Paul & Omaha, .»
1W fur dft nmfrrrml. IW Inf Oinonii Tmnuwulliioii-
ul, l (or Onion Pacific, 1 for Duuvcr A KIo litande, Knncl lfn% for the remainder of the Hit, the latter wNorthern Pacific. About noou there wan a decline ala prices, followed by n recovery ami a rutnvr
strong market, Karly In the last hour there whs a ~

decline, however, of 1J* i»cr cent for Manhattan, ~

and l/i*yi per cent for the remainder of the list, thelatter Micldg&n Ceutnil. In the last half hour llie
whole lUt beenme strong.
Iu the last live minutes a small part of the ad-

vancu wo* Inet. The market at the close was Irregularand the temper of speculation continue*
bullish. There 1.1 neither ofllcial confirmation nor
denial of the report* concerning the coming Hock
dlvl.icud to the shareholder* of the ChicagoNorthwestern Railway Comt>aoy. on this subjectthe 1'ort say: "Undoubtedly many million dollar*
have been diverted In years past from the dividendfund to the constiuctlon cxjienses and the stock
dividend would rent. It Is not unreasonableto claim that the stockholders are entitledto Mime representation for the moneyso diverted. Some brunches of the road (now moderately prolltable) were unprofitable for several
yearsafter their acquisition, and money wasdlvertedfrom the treasury of the company merely to operatethem. Thecapitalization of till* money wouldsimply be the caultallzatlon of business lovses. As
to tne wisdom of Increasing the capitalization. the
conservative o|dnion Is that It would be well towait at least until the comtmny could carry Its
present rate of dividend and interest obligationsover, say one year, of bad business.
Transactions 4:15,000 shares.

Adams Kjpresti -lS'J |Nash. AChattAmerican Express... 01 |New Jentey Cent 7t%Canada Southern...- tli'4 Northern PaciUc.C. C. & I. C llfc do. preferred 91? iCentral Pacific Northwestern -140Chesapeake & Ohio. 2.*>l/t\ do.preferred 105do. 1stpreferred... 3s New York Central.-137!<do. 2d preferred.... 2«;WOhlo Central .llhV*C., C. C. ib I..... 87 Ohio & Miss
DenverA R.G 63 do.preferred- J10Erie 40^|Pacific Mall - 4G%do. preferred 81 C. it P . -.138Fort Wayne -131 Reading til

Hon. & St. Joseph-.. 85 |St. L. &S. -. 42iJ
uo. preferred U2 do. preferred ........ 60V£Kansa* Pad lie. 41X St. Paul...- J2%Lake Eric & W 41% do. preferred -..ISO}*LakeShore 117 rcxusl'adflc~~-..._ 53Ixiulsvlllo Ai Nash.... :V/i Union l'aclflc llSftL. S. A. «b C 71 Uulted States Ex 7:1M.& C. 1st pref'd. 11G W., St. L. it P 28*6do. 2<1 pref'tL -100 do. preferred .. G8Mem. diChu 47 Wells, Fargo Ex......Jit)Michigan Central....Ul Western Onion 90

Mo. Pacific ~ 10G!{ OffereiL
New Youc, August 3.-Cotton firm at 13al35-16c;futures easy. Flour steady and unchanged; receipt*14,000 barrels; exports 13,000 barrels. Wheat feverish,

opening %al%C lower, afterwards stronger and
recovered Jroin the decline, then weaker again,closing uwettlcd; receipts 233,000 bushels; exports201,300 bushels; No. 2 spring nominal: ungrudea red
<J5caSl 17: Ko. 3. SI l4al 15Ji; steamer No 2, SI 15a1 1G*<; No. 2 red 81 15aI 10 certificates; SI lO^a.I 17% delivered; No. 1 red Sll*: mixed winterSI UK«1 "Vfc ungraded"Jwhlte SI ll%al 18: No. 2do St 15; No. 1 do nominal at 5123: No. 2 red August,salts 406,000 bushels at SI 14%al 16, closingat Si 1b%\ September, sales 1)76,000 bushels nt SI 14V,al io, closing at 8115>i; Octob-r. sales 4*8,000 bushels,at SI 1034al17%, closing at SI 16}$. Corn, casltKa%c higher, strong, unsettled and % !%<:lower, closing with more strength; receipts 2,100bushels: exports SKW bushels: ungraded 8CJ<a.sSc;No. 2 white SI 00: No. 2 August 8o#iS6i4c, closingat feCc: September S4j'«'aS5r^c, closing at Octol>er81>$aiw>4C, closing at c. Oats unsettled andMule lower: receipts 26,coo bushels; exports 1.000bushels: mixed western 63a70c. white western 70
a78c. liny firm and fairly active at 65a70c. Coffee
moderately active. Sugar dull; fair to good re-fining 7J<Ja7%c. Molasses quiet and steady, ltlce
steady and moderately active. Petroleum higherand firm; United 6'J^ic; crude G%a6%c, refined 7c.Tallow easier but dull: prime city linslnfirm at $1 87&2U0. Turpentine firm at 45o45^e.Eggs, western fresh shade itroneer nt 22a23-\ Porkdull, new mess 82150. Beef dull and weak. Cut
meats dull and nominal. Lard stronger, primesteam 812 75al2 80. Butter dull and drooping at 14a24c. Cheese steady; choice GalOc.
Chicago, August 3..Flourquiot and weak; commonto choice tpriug wheat 84 75aO 75; common tofancy Minnesota $j 00a7 25; patents S7 50a8 00; winterwheat fair to choice 86 00n~ 00; low crudes S3 00a4 75. Wheat unsettled but generally lower, regu-

iar v.»r4u"<'«uati aepieraoer: uuc October,'J7?ic yean No. 2 red winter SI 02%al 03 cosh;81 0-iJialW August: No. 2 Chicago spring 8125 cash;81 00-£ August; 97^cyear. Corn, fair demand but ~ntloAcr rates at 7ti%c cash: 763<c August; 75$Jc jSeptember: 71J-£c October, GG&c year, rejected 74c. (JOats Irregular and higher: old 53c; ncw4Bkfc cash; I40}^al0)4c August; a5?<a352£i September; asjinsccOctober, S8c year; regular 43at4c. Rye firmer at A1Wc. Barley steady and unchanged at 87c. Flaxseedfirmer; merchantable $12G; regular Si 20. Huttereagle:: creamery 19a23^c; dairy 14n20c. Eraseasier at 19ka20c. l'ork unsettled but generally A]lower at $20 50*20 COj casb; 520 50a20 55August; 820 G0a20 G2% September, $20 72J^a20 75 October; 81910al915 year." I-nrd In fair demandbut at lower rates; 812 22WX12 25cash; 812 27k A1*1230 September; 812 35al2 37^ October; 11220year, llulk meats dull, weak and lower; shouldersSO CO: short rib $12 70; short clear ?llal5.WhL«ky dull and lower at 8116. Call.Wheat, A]stronger at 9»Xc August: WJ<c September; IWJtfcOctober. 07J£c year, winter uot quotably changed;spring higher, 81 00>$ August; year. Corn
,,fairly active and a shade higher at 7G%c August; A175jicSepteml)cn 71%a"4%c October: GG%c year. Oatsactive and ashadehigher at40>{ft40%c August; 30>£cSeptember; 35%o3GKc October Ka^c year. Porit,Irregular at 820 50 August; $20 67K September, 820 80 AIOctober; $20 19}S year. Lard firmer but uot quotablyhigher.

Cuicaoo, August t .The Lrora't Journal reports:AIHogs.Receipts 12,000 head: shipments 7,500 head.Market more active and values firmer, but notquotablylhlgher, mixed 8730a805; heavy 88 10a8 GO;light $7 40a8 03; skips 81 75a5 CO, AICattle.Receipt* 11,000 head; shipments 240 head.Market lively, good and generally 10c higher: exports,87 25a8 00; good to choice shipping 8G 40a7 00;common lo fair $125aG00; butchers firmer; poor to AIfair $2 25a3 00: good to choice $3 50a4 56; stockentand feeders 82 75a4 25, range weak; Texans S3 30a4 50; half-breeds 84 00a4 60.
Sheep.Receipts 1.0CW head; shipments 310 head. AIPoor to fair natives and Texans weak at 83 00ii3 50;medium to uood muttons 83 7fta4 40r pimtnn

tra in fair demand at SI 50a5 00.
Cincinnati, August 3..Cotton higher at I2%c.Flonr steady with a fair demand ana unchanged.Wheat strong: No. 2 rod winter 81 OOul 02. spot;81(MS August: SI 03K September; 81 Ot%al 05 Oc- . rtober; 81 OIK year. Com strong and higher. No.2mixed77a77Ko spot; 77}-£a77>$c August; 78%c October;72%n November. 07aG7)£o year. .Oatatlrm; No. 2 mixed 49o sjKjt; 41%ttil%c August; An39J4t39Kic 8cplembcr. 4ic October. SSa&Kc year.Ryu firmer at 72c. Barley quiet; No. 3 fall 75c.l'ork quiet at $21 25. Lard dull at 812 25. IJulkincut* and bacon easier, but not quotably lower. XT1WhUky steady at 51 14; combination sales offinished good* 765 barrel, on a basis of 81 14.Butter quiet and unchanged.
Philadelphia, August 3..Flour steady and un- ADchanged. Rye flour, steady. Wheat, after fractionalfluctuation*, closed weak; No. 2 red elevator 8115;No. u red August 81 14%al 15; September 811454*1 15; October 8115%al 1C; November 8116*1 18. ADCorn, steady; No. 3 mixed fc8a88J4c; steamer mixed89c; sail mixed 90c; sail mixed August h7aS8<r. September85)$a85%c: October 8o&S5%c, Oat* quiet:No. 2 whit-, old 70c; No. 3.69c; No. 2'mixed old ADquoted at 67){a(iSc. Provisions steady and fairlyactive. Lard firm at $ia 00*1325; steam 8'2 67J4.Butter, cholcesteady; medium weak. Kgg« flnuat2Qa2lc. Cheoco quiet und steady. Petroleum ADdttlland unchanged. Whisky firm and unchanged.NxwYouk, August 3..Dry coora-Tho marketwas more active In all departments, and there wasa large movement In the execution of previous en- ADgagmentssupplemented by a widu dom»n<i /...i

nujiy ulfcellancoui a»oitmenUi ,of fair to goodqualltien, For cotton good* the market was flrraer. ,following are the ndvaueed price* White horse TO Al)Inches (irn'U (tisc Inches KedbankM lachcs, andFplnnoujitQ 36 lnehtf. bk'ahcd «rtto«K, to 6?<c,ond Fitrhvitlo and Farmers'. Choloo. nt proemvalue. >ldcihce:in» are la good request. I'rin's ADarc In lanto dlrtiilmtlon, good request and iuodor>ate Mocks, Dn^slnghams In good wUctlon and >."hlpiudnt. K'alinel* In studyInquiry. and >hlp- ©went. Uidi goods doing well. "

Toixno. August: .1..Norn.brtirilopencd: Wheat 7vMiner. i-luJnjt wrAk: No. 2 wl >poi nominal, at S*SI C5'<; August SI <tf;aopiuml>er *1 TOJft October ^II tfiX: year Jl uijf. Corn unchanged: high ii.mixed UlXn8.1c f -r «i>ot: 7'Jko- August 78^c hid. X«IJ ilL-WUvat ouk-n No. 2 Mil mk>1 SI 013$; Augustil WV{: September,. 81 WJi; October $1 Oft; year y.51 03jfM«& Com wenk: No. 2 spot held at 7jUq. 7 "
\uetutliel(int WayeartoKobld. Oats quiet; No. L^V,! Augn»t 4^Jcbid; September 3?«% gg;luuixaer. August aFlou; unchanged. Whom, to *intern toMer; clcsimc Hnn;, No. a rrd winter spot Rem\my<*: 10$: Attgu*; ll MfctLMX; somber, ]y

siiiiiiiiilli

1U114W; October II l#ai Com. weaUm
alet anu ittadr. mixed »pot MKattc; Auruit

iHc;;September MH*WJ4c October K^nKe. "

ata about iteAdy; wc*t«rn whlto teatttc; Ponnsyl*inlaMc. Iijru quiet at 63*70c. Hay Ann aud
nehanged. Provision*, unchanged and actlre. vutter quiet. Eggs higher at 17c. Com* firm: Rio cSSmWU^

8ug*rflrm: Whlikjr "

Kirr i-iniitTv. Pa.. Augiut a.-(!attle-Rceelpl* Z
400 bead. Market wlih a fair feeling and utroitc; 1
rime M60*7U>; good IS &0a0 W. common »3 7iat 50. J
Hog*.Receipt* 1.4U0 head, Market ilowj Phlla- li

^^W: Ba,,,worti« ^ 40*8 60; Yorker* J
TtruiYtUJf, Pi., Ausruit a,.Oil opened at Wtfc:

~

iRbwtWJic; lowest &5c. cloeed at Wc. Shipment*
,.ww untreu; iimrwrv Mirrvir. rum MAW r
irraK 1

CINCINNATI, Aiiaust 3..Lire hoK* weak; com- V
ion ami llaht W 50*823: packing *ud butchon*
Tins 75. Ilccclpts ],0Whe«J; iihlpmcnU 10*.I'ltTHDWiH.August 8,-Pelroleum quiet; UnlUxl

!rtlflcat« wicker, cIonhI tl 5Uc; teUned 6!-ic for «
lillailclHhla delivery.

:== *
BAK1WQ POWDER. s

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. ,

Thl« powder never varlea. A marvel of purity,rtugth and whol»omen<*. More economical
lau the ordinary klnda, and cannot be aoldln
>mw!tlUon with the multitude of low teat, ahort

eight,alum or phosphate rowden. Sold onlr In
in*. ROYAL BAKING rOWDKR CO., h
fv4-TMW New York. J

fc

The Secret
of the universal success of :
Brown's Iron Bitters is simplythis: It is the best Iron «

preparation ever made; is ''

compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and I
medicinal principles, and
doesjustwhatisciaimcd for
it.no more and no less.

j

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,

itreaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Commencingnt tile foundation' o

it builds up and restores lost 5
health.in no otherway can [i
lasting benefit be obtained. N

11
79 Dearborn Are., Chicago, Nov. 7.

''

I have been x great sufferer from
& veryweak stomach, heartburn,and
dyspensia in its worst form. Nearly C
everything I ate pve me dutress,&nd 1 could cat but little. 1 have
tried everything recommended, havetaken the prescription! of a doren jphysicians, but got no relief until I
took Brown's Iron Bluer*. I fed j,none of the old trouble!, and am a e

v new man. I am celling much p
stronger, and feel fint-raiev I am l]
* railroad engineer, and now make tl
my trip* regularly. I can not say »,
too much in praise of your wonder* Nful medicine. D. C. Mack.t|

0II
Brown's Iron Bitters *

does not contain whiskey »

or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi- pgestion, heartburn, sleep- a

lessness, dizziness, nervous n

debility, weakness, &c. J
Uie only Brown's Iron Bitten made by nBrown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crowed j(red lines and trademark on wrapper. si

w
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DAtLYlNTKLLIUEKCER J"
STKAM JO It I'KIXTINO 'J

VKETltfElO P FICK JJJJJJJJ.. 41 s
i'j'CyiiKNVIU.K, o., l

'ISMALU KEJUNARY, J
w'v''^.1L^'.a 11 hM Imd rmplli foi
tevin toiHio. Ti>oroug:i tniiiiiijc j|| miiiQ ,i,d a
inw»; wtih tbuc&re mm io\eof * cjirtalmi home .rd, rooiu niij light rt yvar 1173. Tuition 121)ftr?S£8&",1 frSIU'«5K .!
ill *iw Illy. A. sr. UhED, Ph. u., PHn. £

WANTBrT

'OR RKNTl "<5:

FgpS&flfew MtMbca. 8ull»i, "V0f '°'*I1WWraut""-w *«f &%&&!

pou RENT. -.

TlnOnoUmoS'owllu.lncMlk.,-, vircrt. Abo In nim, b.iM|.K . *£» Us^Ixtr fectdccji,
All will be Hiil>lied
ticiuflritol (September,

pOIi KENT.
Dwelling House, 1113 I'l,.....

Hwlle 8t. .Malliews Church noL)r. R. H. Billiard. ""fMvjKnqillrfl nil nrcinlw.

FOR

FOU SALE.AN KIV?7T^~4denee; local|un ver) BtM.tmllr cnlnj III leave liimi. fJJ2J-I11»lilclllKPln-en.m.-e. "V^Jl
Fon SALE-TiiKKnirrrr-ii"111 ola well w.X%'ffMxSSSlil» city, or woulil HitHgAf>J*»%Hu>Uitr|«nlcular...nr.i,^'.?:l»u7Z«.)
pou 8ALE ON* KA^YTOlT^BTlint v»lu«bl«Coal property known u Hnou." 'our n*111*lro,u ,l'« Hiy bj vv., p.Ion of B. A <> » IU twouilk-* fruin &t0tik!5Hu a direct line nartlug (ram belraont40 new*land In Clta*: county, Khimh.iqn-*^M

w.v. uo«**jMjy!7 ' ^

pOK SALE OU KENT.
K1RKW00D VHOPEUTY. IEleven acres on the hill above ton. III. FORBES, WW®;o. 7, TJ. 8. Custom Home. TelephjSu»prll

pOU 8ALE.
ThoSftUClly Boat Club HulUllug UoffutdwHivle. *lhe bunding U nearly new;the JobtaLling, Ac., of Rood pine lumber. Al«i t«Qhelm, otto Four-owed ?Uell,ime SUS,Ctd&h,Huri'H. Ac. Apply to

GE0R<;KllARKISS,5tftau3* Cor. *n<l TwcntrmcsjWpOR SALF. ~l
20 Shares Stock in Laitelle Mill. H20 Shares Stock in llellnire Mill.20 Shares Stock in F. it M. Ins. Co.10 Shares Stock In U rape Sum Kefinoi.I. IRWIN,je27 No. 2t Twelfth ?tim|OU SALE.STEAM AND WAIBBMILL. WITH TWA u.-v .- «»« * v»r DL'RRS-AlUrtri®,n» forty (40) acre* of No. 1 faralnf U&1.*14HIwolllngboUMiof six rooiro;Urn1u|th«Atl!^|BMwcnty (20) hcud ol boms nud wtilc; ttutmMlouse and all neee»sary outbuilding,lottfic, corn cilbs, gmoke house

lso fine orchard. cowhtlngof apple,par,^H,ud plum trees, cmpeviut* and rupbenla, Htod about nine (0) iniK s ftom Bcllilrv, Ohio, aHho 1). & 0. Railroad, and on thotniicnoI^HIcehen'ticreok. Apply to H
ZtSEAfiTALSAKIE. Ijyjo :'/) Twulfth WhrtMftMi B

GENERAL NOTICES. jJ^OTICK.
Staled pro|>os&lK will be received at the ItatiH(lice of the Board of CoinmittlonvN c( theitniCtiHf Ohio, We»t Virginia, until MONDAY, litnyof August, 1&S.\ at9o'clock i. *..for tbftmHIon of a brick building Uolgntd for » llo^lsl ahe County Infirmary Uroui.df, tear Itfmtiine.haid county.
Plans and specifications can l>o seen »t C. h I!>:HItonV Architect otficc, No. UM Main »tteet,*W;B
The right to reject any or oil bids U twentd. I

KOli'T B. WOODS,'lerk of the Board of ComuiUMonen of tbeCccqHof Ohio. W. V». «£
j^OTICE TO CONTUACTOUS. I
on Thursday, August 17, lssi, Bt io o'clock i,vIropoftltloiu will lie received by public<*sry at the Auditors Otlice, in Cmllx, llanUon waB7, Ohio, by the engineer(subject to theapponM'lie County Commissioners! for the wm«in^»* *
tic Cadiz and Harrisvllle Macadam r*il Hcfralliesand specification* of the atx.w n.nkajleMill, and other information that biddct. aj&ire, can be obtained at the raldcuieol tbt£3>er at Short Creek, or ut the Auditor*!! Ofctt hjicntsincaih made monthly cn c>tim«us. Gioind RuWcIent security will lie rcqiilnd lulitroper execution of the work. The iltbttosejfcny or all bids is reserved. Uiigth if i«d »Uc
;u miles.
July, 1S&1 \VM. S. FOX, Eagiwfr.tUAf Short Creek. Hcrl'na'o.Q.

^"OTICE TO SCHOOL TKACHKI'i.
Applications will be received by the Eo.nl tf
ducation of Triadelphia bbtriet until r'uuriij,.ugtist ft, 18S2, for a prlneipnl nnd lvromhtutt t»inch tho graded school at TrladelphU. A[$liltsmust have u teachers' itrtltntefnmibounl of Kxainineisof Oh<o comity, daj.lfc*te uccorapany the application.Applicants for toe position of i'j}nri[d*0!<Kjulrcd to heexamined in Aluebra. I bjutilfafijihy. Philosophy, Miysiolocy and Itbtioric. ui
ir assistant teachers in A Igc-bra. In nddlllua tov*
ludics prescribed in the fcchool L»w lor pssuirnools.
The Board of Examiner* for Obiorouijw
old an examination at TtiadeiphU Aidant u,Address applications to

A H. WADPL^WJ.jyio KlinO'ioy. tf.

^OTICE TO CONTRACTOR. I
Sealed proposal*, endorsed "l'ro|<«l» fw^..irs and Crossing," will be rwivid by tbe see. Hjf Public Works of tnoCitvof Whwliug uptowl
r August 5.18SU, for furnVhins andHirbiugsand cicssliip. and re»citinfi ^5,1
uu ciwuik* un Lim|>iuie Mfew inizi wiwu.«
ourteenth street. On Market frotr. rlncnihcM
Wheeling creek. On Main ftrul from Wb<M
eek to 1 wenty fourth >trett. On MjId i'jki
otn Twelfth Mreet to Wbccllnecivek.
A copy of 8|iccillPfttloiis mnyV liirt t]r a|^jc<
the olUeeof the Hoard, 113j Main Miift.
The contrnctor will l»c rc<julrc«l to eowjo»ond lor the faithful j-erfonimr.ceof tl»e
Name of surety to be otl'ervd rauit uvta,'*V
lie proposal.
The Hoard reserves the richt to rrjtft «s.r cjU
roposals.

Jyui ii a (ai.l.ifl.iSMa

^OTICK TO CONTUACTOUS.
Sealed proposals cudowl. "I'mr^l* !*'
ing," will be received by the <j'1"'orksof the City of Wheeling uj»toii«'iJ.oU:«?
b. 1882, for paving and rviuilritig the robWf J*?
euts of the city iu» follows.:
One proposal for repairing tosble f«vcn«u»'
bapliuc street from hlrveutb toFourtttflio itr»
n Market street from Klevcnlh to WhitllMUW
uMulii Htreet frum Wheeling creek lo I«b«
urlh street. , ,Another projKwd for rrinlrini: Main >ti«t iw
welfth street to Wheeling creek. ,,
A copy of specifications way beh»'l
the odice of the Board. 11W yain »tt«L
The contraclor will b« lequlit-tl lo lw

ml for the faithful performance of ttpThe immc of the surety lo I* oilrjcd In Lr««
list nccorapany the proi-osal. jTho Board rtneives tlio right to njKt »»y01
otwisals. ..i,

Jyn]v. a cu.i.i'iAN.firrjL.

LEGAL NOTICES.
"TNITED STATES" OK AMKBICi,
J DISIUICT OF W'KsT Vir.'ilNU.?8\V|I;KKA9,It Ilbjl llMS twvll fiM "7*uirt of the United Stato fur the
rglnla, on the 6th dny of Ju!y.
heeling, l'«xkcwburg Mini Clnclnii»H Tnnjr*
in Company, owners of the nc*ta»x)ai.
nliut the steamboat John Lorn*-". 'u'f ,v«f cArel mid furniture, alleging In Mil*'1*' |f
e 4th day of July lust said Mcauilxat.
lis, collloed with and Mink the rt<MU)r~td
rough the negligence of tlur Met<*r
Id steamboat, Julin l.omss,and l!al. I?/
ui thereby damaged to the amount
uylns prtia\s«hu.iInht>^!«l»'t''U!iiU^t.f(-,,t^
r tackle, apparel ami fixriilturo. mw'0"": yj
:ainboat, her tackle, «p|iarel and fcir .Vji®condemned and h*»1«I to |-«y Midi m-h"
it*, charges and expenses xde®*'S'orf,therefore, Inpur>uaticcof '^PlSLfial
r the seal of the said Court to me ^7^llvcred.l do hereby glre public noti« w. ^
11 claiming th« saul steamboat. htr t"
rel and furniture, or In any him"*'
Drain, that they be and appear u
strict Court to bo held at the city nf Uliw ^
d tor the District of West Vlnrlnl".
f of July, 188.'. at eleven o'clock In the'1M ji
that day (provided the win eshad^
Isdlctlon, otherwise on the nextlUjwi jv^.
n thereafter) then and there J"Ims, and to make theirallegation*w
)ated thelithdayof July, l«£ 0 .,.^1

(». \V. ATKlNnC.N. t-.S
t. B. DOVKNKK,
V.P; Hurra no, irt)i'roctorfor l.iMluP"-

> EGULA U PnTMiu kuu, [nggi WHKKI.IKG A.tD KANAW»'j6w**"
^'ERPACKhT. The tine vrO-LO*
winger Steamer-.... HnfUiaG'*LI'. Chancellor. CapU In» 1J- "u",ll' r

laves Pittsburgh Thui><i«y*t-i
'iu*c*WheelingFrid«y«'"A.w- M
cave*« hnrlcnion ondH)» at. a. »

'awe* Wheeling, up, Wt^}lc^ju*Ji,h CiiiciD^Iomj couucc'ion at <jalii|-oli« j tfjrosfi'kcU. Freight ami tw*ll«a «"
freight or towage »ppl>(M Jf Agg-L
BLACK-DHAUGHT" corn dyt^F

ia, indigeiitiou ami heartburn.
lold by Logan <k Co.

fc::. -i' <2


